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A Resurrectionist's Headquarters.

Daltimoiii, March S22. Home months
ago it vafi tliHcovoved thnt two graves to
the Baltimore Cemetery had been opened
aud the bodies removed. The bodies tnkeu
wore th oao of ft young Judy, Mlas Jennie
Hinlth, and her nuut, Mrs. Carter. Tbey
had ninny friends, and there was a great
deal of excitement In the community about
the mutter.. Facts wore ascertained which
enusod the belief that a systematic plunder-lu- g

of the cemeteries here was being car-

ried on. Tbe Sun of this city publishes
this morning- a huge number of letters,
written to a resurrectionist whose name is
not divulged, showing that Baltimore has
been miido the centre of the t radio in bod-

ies extending all over the country. The let-to- rs

nil relate to the purchase of bodios,nnd
are mostly from doctors. Borne of the let-

ters refer to the bodies as models or casts,
while others attempt no concealment of the
character of the objects referred to. The
West seems to have been the principal
market of the resurrectionist, although
shipments were made also to Boston, New
York and Atlanta. Contracts for the sup-
ply of dead bodies were entered into dur-

ing tho summer, deliveries to be made dur-

ing tbe fall aud winter. Besides Baltimore
Cemetory, it is definitely known that Lau-

rel and Bweet Home Cemeteries have been
regularly worked by the re8urrectionist,and
from the extent of his business there Is no
doubt that other cemeteries were also
worked by him. Among the patrons whose
names appear in the correspondence pub-

lished by the iS'im is Dr. Robert A. Gunn,
one of tho physicians conneoted with the
Taaner fast.

A Dauphin County Burglary.

On Sunday night the store of W. G. Erb
at Hockersville, about three miles from
Hummelstown, Dauphin co., was entered.
Three men who occupy a room over tbe
store beard suspicious sounds about mid-

night and cautiously arising went down
stairs to investigate. They discovered
three men engaged in overhauling the
stock of the establishment by the aid of
a light. Going cautiously back to their
room the three men secured revolvers, aud
headed by a young man named Louis
Zimmerman, who carried a light, returned
to make it lively for tho burglars. The
burglars however bad also beard suspicious
sounds and bad taken tbe precaution to
"douse their glim" and hide to await de-

velopments. As young Zimmerman enter-

ed the store one of the burglars fired, the
ball takiug effect in the shoulder. The
three at once found it prudent to "make
for tall timber" and scattered. During
the confusion which followed the burglars
escaped. They made towards Swatara sta-

tion where they tarried long enough to
break into a hotel and refresh themselves
with hearty luncb. They carried off with
them a lot of cigars and a pair of boots
just to lot the proprietor know tbey had
been there. Mr. Zimmerman's wound is
not a serious one.

An Exciting Scene.

New York, March 21. It was reported
at police headquarters, to-da- y that a naked
man, who had small-pox- , was rushing
about the streets, on the west side, crea-

ting a veritable panic lie was at length
captured aud taken to tbe Twenty-nint- h

precinct station house, to which Dr. Smith
of tbe sanitary staff proceeded with a
small-po- x wagon. Upon bis return he re-

ported that the man, whose name is Wal
ter Mahaud, was in the delirous stage of
the diseaso and would probably die. He
was removed to the Riverside hospital,
Mahaud, who is a young, strong-limbe- d

negro, was in bed in his home in West
Twenty-sevent- h street, and being asleep
be bad been left alone by the friends who
were nursing him. In their absence be
awoke delirous, tore bis shirt from his
body, and made his way iuto the streets
without a particle of clothing to cover
his nakedness. Tho excitement was in
tense. He made his way into Sixth ave-
nue on bis way tip town, and entering
Broadway rushed up that thoroughfare,
followed by a vast crowd of men and wo-

men jelling " small-pox.- " He was at
length captured by a sheot being thrown
over him and holding him in it firmly.

A Strange Custom.

Ttosauna Barbara, a
daughter of thrifty Italian parents, living
at 62 Mott street, was christened yester
day. Twelve carriages rolled in long pro.
cession to the Roman Catholio church in
Sullivan, sucec near Houston. On the
way to and from the church the oocupants
of the carriages pelted each other with
bon-bon- s, and scattered pennies broadcast
for street boys to gather.

On returning to the houte the chiisteu- -

ing party had a battle royal, in which the
' candy missiles did considerable execution

One of the combatants bad bis eye so bad
ly injured that be bad to quit the festival,
and several children were also buit. Huu
dreds viewed the scene from the roofs and
windows of the neighboring tenements.
JV. Y. Sun.

A Child's Unaccountable Death.

Datioit, March 17. About 7 o'clock
this morning two boys found the dead
body of James Craig, aged six years, ly
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ing In au alley near Woodward and Alex
andria avenues. The body was nudo,
and lay face downward noross the roots of
an elm tree. In one hand was clutched
a piece of candy. 1 he body shows sevore
bruises. Tbe child shoes, which were'
near the body, were clean, showing that
he could not have walked through the
mud to the place where he was found
dead. The lad was last seen nlive at 8

o'clock yesterday afternoon, while playing
on Woodward aveuun. Members of bis
family and several policemen searched for
him all night long, and some of them
passed through the alley several times,
the body not being there then.

HiNcolliuioous News Moms.

1ST A Phlladolphlan poisoned four chil
dren "just to see 'em cut up and frisk
around." lie was satisfied, for they had
violent and almost fatal convulsions.

tSTA. young widower of Fainesville, 0.,
corresponded with a Wisconsin young lady
with a view to matrimony. A day or two
ago his intended whom he bad never seen
arrived. lie was sadly disappoiuted.
She was a mere girl.

t3F"It has been discovered that the sup
ports of the bell of one of tbe schoolhouses
in St. Clair was almost ready to turn,
ble down. The bell weighs about 1,000
pouids, and was hung directly over the
stairway by which the scholars enter and
leave the school.

Chicago, March 21. A party of Cana
dian emigrants, filling with their stock and
baggage ninety cars and numbering near-

ly 900 persons, have been suow bound on
the outskirts of this city since Saturday
night. They appear to be a superior class
of farmers, ane are bound for Manitoba.

A burglar entered a private bouse at
Montgomery, Alabama, and refreshed
himself with a few slices of nicely flavored
cake that happened to be handy. He
stood behind the lady of the house and
blew out matches as she Ignited them, so
softly as to make her believe It was caused
by the wind.

tWA dog in a Cincinnati theatre smelt
smoke, traced it to a fire in a dressing
room, barked an alarm, and thus Baved a
large audience from a catastrophe. His
food has been changed from hard crackers
to sponge cake, and bis name from Bum
to Hero.

t3T"The San Antonio and Corpus Christl
stage which left San Autonio on Mouday
morning was stopped Ofteen miles north
of Oakville at night by four armed men,
who robbed the passengers of 400 and
several watches and jewelry, and rifled tbe
mail bag of valuable packages. One pas
senger secreted $400.

OF" Workmen engaged in repairing nn
old frame building in the southern part of
Bbelbyville, Ind., found stowed away be
neath the rubbish, andwhere from appear
ance they had remained a number of years,
a set of dies for making counterfeit dimes,
half dimes and nickels. .They bad never
been used, apparently, and how they came
to be placed there is quite a mystery.

tW Some Nihilistic school boys at Bre- -

mon, near Lancaster, Ohio, weary of going
to school, put a keg If gunpowder and a
slow match under the school house the oth
er night after school hours. As yet noth
ing has been found either of the gunpow
der plotters or the Bchool house, save a few
foot-print- s, a door-latc- h and a nail or two.

Cincinnati, O., March 21. About eight
o'clock last night, at Riverside, in the sub-

urbs of this city, Adam Beyer, the keeper
of a boarding house aud saloon, had a quar
rel with Chris. Meyer. During the strug
gle both men fell, breaking Beyer's neck,
and of oourse killing him. Meyer wander
ed about the streets uutil eleven o'clock,
when be gave himself up. .

San Fbancisco, March 15. Brevet
Major, General Emory Upton, of (he

U. S. army, was found dead in bis room
at Presido this morning, having shot him
self through the head some time during
the night. General Upton retired at
about his usual hour, baviag spent the
evening in social conversation. The first
intimation of the tragedy was obtained
this morning between 8 and 0 o'clock,
when his orderly went to call the General

t3FMrs. Charles Clemmeus, who re
sides at Tstcsville, Bedford couuty, loaded
a gun for tho purpose of shooting a dog.
She discovered, however, that she bad
overdone tbe thing and warned her ohil
dren not to touoh tbe gun. Her young
son, Harry II. Harper, however, under
took to do a little shooting, when the
weapon exploded, fracturing his skull and
burning his face. It is buleved that his in-

juries are not fatal.
Rochester, N. Y . March 21. A three

story brick building, one hundred feot
square, on Water street, this city, owned
by tho Rochester Hydraulio Company, and
occupied for manufacturing purposes, fell
in ruins at 0.45 o'clock this morning.
The caute is believed to have been '.he ex-

plosion of a forty horse power steam boil-

er, used for heating the building. Joseph
Scbeel, aged tweuty years, was killed in-

stantly on tho sidewalk by a falling wall.
Four or five other men were injured, but
none fatally. After 7 o'clock there would
have been twenty men in the building.
The total loss is estimated at (20,000.

TAKE TUB

THE CREAT
BURLINGTON ItOVTE.
PTNo other line runs Throe Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omnha. Mncnln, Ht.
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn and Kansas City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route vlaMfinnibiil to Fort Scott, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Ban Antonio, Galves-
ton and nil points in Texas.

Tho uneiiualcd Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows!
Tho celebrated Pullman (KVwheel) Palace
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C, D. le
Q. Pnlaco Drnwlng-Roor- n Cars, with Morton's
Kecllnlng Chairs. No extra chargo for Beats
Iti Unnllnlntr I'ltnlra Tim fnmnnn C. II. ft O.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Ulcgnnt u iiaunn

Chairs for the exclusive use of flrst-cia- ss

passengers.
Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Orcat Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes thin, nbove nl I ot hers, the favorite
Koute to tho South, South-Wes- t, and the Far
West.

Try it. nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via thl9 Celebrated Line
for snle ut all ollicea in tho United States aud
Cnnndn.

All Information nhont nates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &o.,
will be cheerfully given by npplyina to

J. Q. A. BRAN. Gen'l Eastern Agent,
U00 Washington St., Huston. Mass.

nnd ill7 Hrondwny, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD. (len. Puss. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Ocn. Manager, Chicago.
March 15,ls81-4- 0t

II ADDITION

To Our Immese Slock

-- OF-

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
LADIES' and GENTS'

FANCY GOODS,

Mens' and Hoys' Hats and Caps.
Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

'Mions, Drv Goods, etc.

We are now opening for the Spring Trade one
oi tue nnesi aim nest seiectea linen oi

CARPETS,
Ever displayed In Perry County.

HEMP CARPET at .20, .25.

RAO CARPET at .35, .40, .60.

COMMON FLOWER CARPET at .25, .35, .4").

PART WOOL CARPET at .50, .55, .60.

ALL WOOL CARPET at .70, .80, 1.00.

Also a full Hue of

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpet, etc.

We do not handle anything unless we carry au
assortment.and guarantee our Stock In the above
uooas cannot oe surpassed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wool
and lurs.

MARXDUKES & CO.,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

N0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Bchool Board of Gieenwood twp.. Perry
count v. Pa., will meet at Mlllerstnwn nn SATUR
DAY, the Hitli or April. IMil, utl o'clock P. M., to
let by contract the building ol two new School
Houses In said township. Hpeoiltcatlnns of houses
can ue seen uy caning on me tieoreiaiy ur
tefortl flat, nf iHLtlllff. .

Also on the name day and place will be sold by
puuuo outcry, two old school bouses in saia iowu
BUIU,

ISAAC TltOUTMAN, President,
G. A. BBEIBI.Er. Secretary.

Mlllemtown, March ttlti, 18S1.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Btoomlletd and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a tew facts why you should deal with us.

PUnAUSE you can be suited In any kind nf good- - named nbove out of a great assortment.
HK.CAOSK our stock Is complete and IhII In all departments.
HHU AU815 you are afforded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
HHOAtlHK we deal honest With Von l irive von all wnn pan n.k fur tliA innnpvt shin vniir (rOnr- i-

free of charge, and strive to please aud proUt you. We therefore ask an Inspection of our

Body and Tapestry Brussels, Ingrnin nnd 3-r- Carpets, Hall and
ciair, jicmp ana

by all our old customers and all new ones who will

OUR PAD CARPETS are made under
we ciuim for lliein a Superiority dupassed by none

CARPET RACS taken tn exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.

Manv Novelties In our Wall Pnner Departments. Window Shades and Material for Lambreoulns.
and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, aud

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil
bules, public olllces, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Analn we reauest a call from vou and vour friends, feellnir that ton will bn Instilled In the ilnlmr
thereof. Respectfully yours,

STEPHENS
21 East Main Street,

DOWIST LOWER
1881 Carpets for

LOOK AT
Tap Brussels from 85 cents to $1.10. Body

iiuiu ou ueuia iu i, isest.
All other goods in proportion. Now Is tbe time to get the first selection of

the New Stock.
We have More Caroets and More Patterns than all thn other rrr.t.t. TTn iieoa In

this city. Call and examine for yourselves. No trouble to flhnw (4omla. Onlolr
Hales and Small Profits.

SAMUEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, 81 N. Third Street,
IIA.IIHI8I3TJKG, I'JEIVN'A. 9 8m

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
85 NORTH THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURGr, TA.
NEW SPRING PRINTS at 5, 6., 7, and 8 cents,
BARGAINS In BLACK SILKS at .65, .75, .87, .92, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, and 1.75.
BLACK SATIN DE LYONS at 1.25 and 1.50.
BLACK SATINS at .87, 1.00, 1.25, and 1.50.
COLORED SILKS at .69, .75, and 1.00
COLORED SATINS at ,87i, and 1.00.
BARGAINS in CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS at 5 cents.

"Samples sent by mail with pleasure.

DIYES, POMEEOY c& STEWART,
VALUABLE FARMS

AT

PIUYATE SALE.
THE subscriber otTers at Private Fain the fol.

lowing desirable farms:

NO. 1.
Is a Farm coutalalng

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
All snod land. In a eood state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary situate three
miles south of KloomMeld and Devon miles from
Puncannon. There Is on this place plenty ot
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
with running water In nearly every Held. 1'rlce,
14,800. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wheattleld twp., containing
about

US ACHES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all reuulred the llirn belnu
entirely new. This farm Is situate about six miles
from Duncannon and four miles from Bloomfleld.
There is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
2,8o0. Terms easy,

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles Horn Biiernmnsaaie, containing aoouc

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and other
A well of iiood water at the house and another at
the Barn. There Is cousiderable truit on the
uremlHfls. and the and Is Kood and well watered
Price, IS.0OO, aud payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hhermansaaia. containing

Keventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a Good Or-

chard in bearing condition; this will make a de-

sirable home. 1'rlce, 91,600.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing BIXTEEN

ACHKS, (half cleared) having Iherron erected a
GOOO TWO BTOKY PLANK JIOIIKE. In good
order. -- Tliis property Is located i miles south
of Uloomlleld. and has on it plenty of FKU1T ot
all kinds, aud will make a very desirable home
a party wanting a small tract ut laud. There isa
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to the door. Price (1000,
half to be cash and the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

49 For further Information address the under
signed at New Itloomlleld. Peny cuiinty, Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom- -

field.
C. B. UARNISH.

August 17, 18S0.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest
Hooks and Bibles . Prices rvdue-e- d

83 per oenl. National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 93m

E nnd nlher tl'llllllilllirs.
t MORTIMER.

ling unrpets,
give as the chance to prove what we assert above.

our Immediate ill rent Inn nn our own looms, nnd
lu the Slate.

Ulinps to match.

Cloth for kitchens, dlnlnz rnnm. halli and vesti

& BEETEM,
CARLISLE, Penn'a. 11 am

THAN EVEK.
Spring Trade. 1881

THE PRICE8!
Brussels from $1.60 to $1.05, Ingrain

NO BETTER FERTILIZERS
CAN BE USED THAN

BAUGH'S
$25 PHOSPHATE.

BAUGH'S
Economical Fertilizer

Fov Potatoes,
Hare Been Thoroughly Tested.

For Circulars and Prices address
BAUGH & SONS,

7 3m :0 8. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa
B.For sale by JONES BROTHERS ft CO.,

Newport, Pa.

RFATTV'Q OROANB. IS Stops, 4 Set Reeds.DCMI I I OonlyKA Address DANIEL F,
BEATTY, Washington, N. J. lldM

HAVE YOU
Ever Known

Any person to be seriously III withont a weak
stomach or inaotlve liver or kidneys? And when
these organs are In good condition do yon nt
tlnd theirpossesror enjoying good health PAR-
KER'S GINGER TONIC always regulates these
Important oigan1, and never fails to make the
blood rich and pure, and tostrengthen every part
of the system. It has cured hundreds of dispairing
invalids. Ask your neighbor about it. Ildlt

THIEVES AND DETECTIVES !

By XLI.AN PINKERTON, the greatest living
Detective. A thrilling aud book,
from private records never before published.
Send for circulars and terms. Agents wanted.

13d4t U. W. KELLY, Philadelphia. Pa.

The Kelish of the World!

Halford Sauce
80LD BY ALL GROCERS.

Sd4w

Recent Trarela and Explorations
In BIBLE LANDS, consisting of Sketches written
from personal observations; giving results ot
recent researches in the East, and tue recovery
of many places in Sacred History lnng considered
lost. Latest, Cheapest, and most attractive book
on the Holy Land. Richly Illustrated with New
Maps and Ifi5 beautllul Engravings. A splendid
chance for good agents. Address, PHILIPS
HUNT, 805 Broadway, New York. 13d4t

MADAME GRISWOLDS
PATENT 6KIUT-SUPPORTI-

CORSETS
htTn become th favor
ite of the; oombin- -
in r otrnxjirrl maa neaiin

wit fa cleiranoe of form to
a remarkable devrse, end
ere tm;my rtuioraea or
physicians. Thej rfoivea
(tie Hitfheet Award at the
lnteuDi&J nxpoeiuoii.
Price L, fit) and upwards.

Iady Cnuvmeeere Wanted
everywhere. Theee eoreefce ere noteoldto merchant.
KxcluMiveterrittinreiren. Agent make thn a Perm.
nDt and Profitable Dusinea. Sand for tvriUB to Mm.
G rib WOLD A Co.. tt23 tir.Mulway, N. Y , or to General
V'fMtarn J. B. Wytftuit Jb Co.. Fredooie.a.a Putuaxu, 1 gtete Street, CUiuu. lli-

13d U

MO M I E Cloths aud other Dress Goods In va
rious SI) IBS,

F. MORTIMER


